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OVER LAND AND SEA.

Russian scientific mien have ascertained that out of

597 trees struck by lightning ini the forests near Mloscatv,
302 wvere wvhite pophar. They advisc farmers ta plant
poplars as natural lightning conductors.

A princcss, a countess, a ducbess and the daughter
of a reigning price were among the four thousand
thieves, professional and unprofessional, arrested in
Paris during the first six months of this year.

These are trying times for cburcbes, and in sucb
times churches ought ta stand nably by their pastars.
Churches that treat their pastors badly wvill pay dearly
for it. I'he Lord wvill not prosper a carîgregatien that
niakes a record oi ill-treatment ta His prophets.

The Danish people, realizing the terrible eftects af
the drink habit, have petitioned the Gavernment in
large numbers for the introduction ai scientific temiper-
ance instruction in the sebools of that country, and the
Gavernment bas given favorable ansiver ta their
petition.

Fifteen French priests bave rccently lcft the Church
ai Rame. Tbe flishop aflLa Rochelle is much con cerned
because ane ai bis own priests, Frederic Bonhomme,
bad the audacity ta preach frorn bis own pulpit on thîs
subject, IlWhy 1 leave, and wby you ought ta leave the
Church ai Ram-e."

The variaus Geea Assemblies ai Australia and
Tasmania have federated their courts inta one. It bans
the expenditure ai ail moncys for Foreign Missions,
and is securing a unilorm systeni ai theological train-
ing, wvith the sanie standard ai qualification for the
niinistry. The doctrinal basis is the Bible, the Confes-
sion ai Faith, as a subordinate standard, îvith a decldtr-
atary statement similar ta one that wvas in use !)y the
Victorian Presbyterians. Australasia is a little abcad
ai us in federation.

Arrangements for the International Conférence ai
the Pan-Presbyterian Council ia Glasgow next sumnmer
are bcing rapidly pushied forivard. The cauncil was
formed in 1874, since when five Conierences have been
beld-in Edinburgh, Philadeiphia, Belfast, London and
Toronto. At next year's galbering, whicb will open an
june 17 tb, probably ir the St. Andrew's Halls, repre-
sentatives will be prescrit froin Canada, the United
States, India, Australia and the Continent, ail bodies
holding ta the Presbyterian iurm of Churcb Governmcnt
being reprcscntcd in proportion ta their numbcrs.

I have just heard," writes a correspondcnt, '<a
rather gaad story ai Chinese readincss in the matter ai
pecuninry compensation for outrage. A mandarin was) the bearer ai a chaque for £G6,oo>o ta a British aflicer,
the suni demanded by aur rightly offended Gavernment.
lie exprtssed hiniself in but indifférent Englishi, the sum

and substance of which, howvever, wvas as follaws: 1 lerc
is the nioney, six thousand pounids. Wc have taken it
from the funds whîich your good ladies in England sub.
scribed for the sufferers from the Yangste inundations.'

The Christian Leader, Glasgow, says, IlDuring the
Year 1894, inl Scotland, ni fewer than iS,> persons
wvere charged %%!th some sort of crime or offence. Tbis
would niean that one petson out oi cvery tventy-six of
the population passes into the hand.i of the police in a
year. For instance, in Aberdeenshire, the police cite
or arrest one person out of every 9à6 individuals ; wvhile
in the county ai Selkirk, it is one in 24. If, on the
other hand, %ve take the case oi tow ns, wve flnd that in
Edinburgh one in 24~, and in Glasgowv une in every 12

of the inlhabitants cornes within the action of the police."

The beautiful gambling casino at Monte CarIa is
responsible for about fiteen suicides cvery înonth.
The other day tlic Countess Jomdcs and lier sixteen
year aid daugbiter wcre fouid, dead in their botel in
Monte Carlo. They had takcen poison. On investi-
gation it Nvas found they had, in their wck's stay, lost
$6o,wo at the tables and become practically penniless.
It is a satisfaction ta know that this gaînbling biell is
flot so0 %ell patronized as it %vas saine years ag 1o, the
rccipts ta the Casino company shov. ing a diminution
hast year af $6oo.ooa. The charter af the company
docs flot expire til i 193.

The value of the American Bible Society's work is
illustrated by the following extract froni the Cathlic
News of Trinidad:

Il That most pernicious af aIl pcrnicious Eects-the
Protestant Bible Society-is again at its murderous
work. Its maise prophets are galv'anized into temperary
activity, and this time it is the 1 benighted 'Catholics of
Spanish America who are ta have the peace of their
bornes invaded and the sanctîty of their religion vilificd
by psalm-singing swaddlers, gospel tramps and ignor-
ant hirelings, who are about as competent ta explain
thc Word of God as a Hottentot is to lecture on
bimetailism.

««Thosepaid emissaries of a Society that gnther
into its coffers the savings af dyspetic aId maids, these
sel-constituted apostles, laymen clothed in clcrical
garb, carry on an iniarnous traffic in a Bible %which they
cannot understand, and yct proless ta explain to the
addlc-patcd dupes wha are wcak enougbi ta listcn ta
them.

"lAIl honor then to thc Catbolics; of South America
who h.-ve expcilvd the evangelical carpct.baggers. The
pricsts and people ai Spanisb Amcr"-ca will not remain
passive while the slimy serpent af Heresy endeavors ta
imprint iLs poisonous fangs in the soul% ci their littie
anes. If the V'cnczuelans ara ignorant oi anytthing, it
is ai the use ai tar and feathers, a judicious applhication
ai which wouhd be sufficient ta keep the brawling ranters
af the Bible Society at a sale distance from their shores,"
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